
88a HAPPY PAYS.

Wr. arp a hmUlae glenilg band
Wut cjaîauot binai Lthe shecavas,

Bult wu clin fadlow those %V110 rcap
id gatîter what, catch leavas.

WVe Ire tiot strolig ; but Jants loves
'l'lie %wcakest of te fold,

'Anld iii our fceohia eflort.9 proves
j[ju teaideraies intold.

Wo are tiot rich j but wva cati give,
As wuo are pasig ou1,

Acolt of ivater in ii lai ao
To suwc lioor, fainting oite.

Wuo ale not %vise; but Christ, onr lord,
1 evcîaled tu babes his %vill;

Alîi we tire sure, front bis dear word,
Mea loves Ilis cilRdren ti Vl.

Wu kilut1 thait with, Our gatlicred grain
B'ric-rs aîd beaves ara seen;

nfl grtia off aloné,. Ido hopa I naedni't
I'avo to 8t41y wvitI tha childraîî again 1 "

"Flora" enid Mrs. Bell, «'I boita you %vill
CLacqaîainted 50011 ititît Ada l'elton. Site

is a iovcly girl."
IlYue, I suppose so; a pieco of perfection

tiant you wvaat nia to irnitato. Robbia, do0
geL o.it of niy %vay 1 " and sa slatmd the
door ae elle left tha moont.

J.ater, Mrs. Bll told ]?Joia how untseliah
aaad tlmouglatful Ada, 'as, ami that yon:îg
lady tosscd lier laead, and said, ilmpatiently,

'l Little niother, imîdeed 1 Site thinkes that's
aIl Vary fie, I supposa, but 1 don't like to
sc girls puit oit snob airs 1"I

Wor do itot hava to go vary flir to fand, the
iFlorne, do wva, girls ? Blut they are not tha
Jdnd thîtt help to inak-i home a happy place,
aaad it %vould ba al gaod thing if thay couid
tilt be aiado over initu Adas, thoughtfinl, solf-
deraying, and loving 1

Andi takes our otrinig, UNCLE FIRAN IC'S SEUM ON.
Dear claildreîî, etili haosannaas siugp TzxT: "Ho fi deapiaed and rolteted of mon."

As C!.ri8t dotlt coiivjuierisag coin, WiVu do yon think it manne?1 Thta
]-en as Ilac pronmises, to brisug i~ayiour. And vhao ara tha mon wvho daspise

Ihi ransoed lijtlrn hme.and reject hiim ? Soule of thora are boya

LITTLE 'MOTInd irs (for yoni know tha worl "lmen"
LiTIL MOI IWRin tho Bible means mon, women, and

I'm.. take baby, innîatiiia, and Yeti sit down claildratî.)
ania hava a itice VISIL." IlO how can tltat bce? 1 am sura flotte of

As siloe poke, Ada îikaked up crovitig tha chibdron who read titis paper would treat
IaughngNeiantd lait the rootat. tha Saviour 50 1

~Va t tighuiti girltI" said £N[rs. Pleriaps not, ii you knew just wbat you
Bellb, w~ho wvas a itow.cuiinar in te neigh- wvero doing. But suppose Vinat to-morrow
bout ltood. Luîcy slioûid comae over te visit you, and

«Ada if; always tltoughtfaal," said Mrs. yoit shotuld slmt the door in lier facead
Peio, iiî a tender light iii lier eyes. tell liter te go awvay, would not that bc

Sitîe ceems te know by instinact jîtet wvlin daspisiiug and rejectirg hier ?
will reliave Ille ruost, ani tit is te Vary "O but I couldn't think of doing sucli
thigf alt waxits to do." a thiing; besidas, manaina wouldn't let tue."

After a vory pleasant cal], MINrs. Bell %Vas \Tery wvdll; suppose, thoen, that you did
about to go, ivlieît site heard the baby, not ivant hor te play with you, yoti thought
cooiîg and lauuahing, us slte vent throughi yoti coubd have a great eail ni-zr tima by
tha hall itn Ada's arme. youxrseii, and shonld pretend you did not

,Conte in, Little Mýothier," site called to hiear ber rappiaig and calling, wouldn't that
Mda, - aîd bat nie sieu your lovely chiild.", b> despising and rejectingy lier, too?

Ad" camal, stniliîag-, but an, earnast look NMow, Jeans comnes ".nuocking, knocking,"
crept tlîrough the sinile as sie replicd. as wa sing, nt the door of your beart.

-Papa calls me titat, soiaetitates, and I Every tinse thtat you feel that yotu want *to
lova te have Mtin." be a good little girl and love hire, thon ho je

WVill yoit go with me, dear girls, to 3M knocking.
13e1' pleasatat homte? It is a honte of Of course you would uot teit lîim te go
ut;ufurt4 rallai titan une uf Miualtla, and it Itvay, but do you atot keep stili and pretend
tas eailub tu bu seen tiat tu ka±ep alt ti yoai du not hear, or do tiot jatite know what
braghlitîass and cheer calîs for bus)' bauds. yon ougli'. to do, anud not; answering hini

Flora, a girl of about Ada's e, meets lier right awvay, uritil ho is grieved and goc
iothier ut tae door. away, and you do not; feel like being good

-Deir nie: l'in so glad yotu've corna! aîîd sînselfieli, but got crosser and nauglitier?
Iheze .idu du stak tih a racket aaid ThRt ie rejecting and despising him.
I naut tu go duwvn tu% Il with Ntligi Nlity. Dou't du iL again, but say softly, '*Oome in,
I sbouldli't wonder if shta'd givon nue up, dear Jau."-Oitr Chtildrcn..

A RECEII>T 111 FULIL
Do yon ronîonîbr the etory of Martitn

Luther wvhon Satan came to lai'u, Ms hie
thought, with a long blauk roll of his sins,
whielh truiy rniglt inake a swaddling band
for the round world i To tha arch i nny
Luther said:

1Yes, I milst owil te thom ail. Hava
you tlty more ?"I

Tho accuiser of tlxo brethro», being n
expert nt the business, soon supplied lîju
with a furtiter lengthi of charges, tilt thora
soenîied to bo no end of it.

Martin wnited tilt no mrore wore forth-
comng aud thon hie cried:

" Rave yout no more ,

«'.Vere itot; these onongh"
"Ay, they were. Buît, id 'Martin

Luther, <'write nt the bottoin of tha wvhoIa
accouait, 'The hlood of Jesits Christ acls-
aOlI froin at ilC . ".-&lclcd.

CI{ILDREN'S PRAYERS.
.A SAILOR who hiad beon converted to

Christ said one day to a friand : IlThîis
great change in my life came te mea, under
God, by a story 1 rond iii a child's paper of
a littie girl praying for ber imupouitent
father. I nevor Seo a littie chuld nlow
without thinking, Thera's ana of Godes
angaels i"

.ittlie Norali prayed for lier father, too,
whilo a was lying ýx lier bed véry sick.
The last thing aba said was, " Mamnma,
please tell papa that 1 prayed as long a% I
could. tbat Jeans would wash evory black
spot of sin off his Bout."

lier father wvas a drunkard, bait lie ivas
so touched by this mla message oi hi% littia
girl that ho couldn't rest until hie, too, had
aeked Jesuis tu griva hitn a new, edean Ileaut.

A GOOD EXý\A&IP.
ETÀ bail just returned froîn Sunday-

achool, and Nvas delighted. I have just
plantcd my fifty-second 'Pl Il she exclainxed.

"Your fiity-secoid pea 1" said bermnother.
"Why, don't; you linow that this is net tiue

tirna of year to plant peas?7"
"Oh, 1 don't inean peas to ont, but P's

for 'Present> The superintendent says 1
have fiity-two P's for «'Prese:it,* and no
A's for ' Absent.' lie says I have plan ted
one P> every Sunday fur une yaar, and ilow
1 ana going; te beginu on the second yaar."-
Cid's .Rccarder.

LITTLE CHA4RE listened eagerly te his
father read the third chapter of Revelation;
but when ha came te the twentieth verse-
-Isehold, I stand at the door and knock"-

lie could not wait, but ran up te, hiB father,
eagerly aqking, À Father, did hie get: ini? I


